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Raisins, Currants,Spices,Rice, 
y raps of brat quality and every

other article in the Grocery line.
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MOORE 8c GORDON’S O. B. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market House,
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L1D1E5.’ PUBS, GENTS’ CAPS.

LADIES' CLOODb,

VL.L TtBiW

QODBBIOH
June, ». 1871.

BUFFALO ROBBS, Ac.
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Nàts. —Messrs. Barber, Boulter, 
Bonltbee, Boulton, Oslvin, Cameron, 
Code.Corby, Craig (Oleogarry), Deacon, 
Fitzsimmons, Gifford, Giles, Grahsra, 
Guest, Hamilton, Leader, McCall. Mc
Gowan, Meredith, Meoick, Monk, 
O’Donoghue. Prince, Read, Rykert, 
Scott, Tooley, Williams (Durham)—29.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the third 
rea iinsr of the Act to amend the Assess
ment Act.

lion Mr. Mowat moved an amend
ment that the Bill shonld be referred 
bick to Committee of the Whole to 
consider the advisability of making an 
amendment to sub-section 2 of section 71 
tf'>r the purpose of equalizing the assess
ment in towns and villages. He proposed 
to retain the original clause, and t» let 
the equalization be made by the County 
Council. •

The amendment was carried; as also 
was the amendment to the sub-section. 

To the third sub-section,
Hon. Attorney-General moved an 

amendment providing for appeals to 
C unity .Judges. The amendments were 
both carried.

Mr. M<>nk moved in amendment to the 
8'"h clause that the time for the return 
of the assessment roll be extended to 
t’i* 8th July.

Hon. Mr. Crooks opposed the motion, 
wliuh was lost. «

Mr. Hudgins proposed that live stock 
owned by a farmer shall bo included 
amongst the exemptions, which was also
lo«l.

1 iie Committee then rose and report- 
r ed the Itiil with amendments.

Tim resolutions respecting Fermented 
an 1 Spirituous Liquors and the bill to 
amend And consolidate the law for the 
= ..f tli..-.same were passed through
Committee.

I'm* Ballot Bill was then taken up and 
tie* :ivst tiighteen clauses adopted in 
V’emni; tee without amendment.

Ercadlnl Hurler.

\ a* No LAP Y KM.LKD BY 11 Kit LOVER.

1 )i. i k>mt.March(1. — William J. Under- 
who I, formerly of Cleveland, became 
t-n.vii uvd of Miss Annie Piugeon, of 
tins u*y, and after a short walk with 
li< r 1 Ht evening, clfered himself,for the 
last time aw they stood at the door of her 
house. She again reacted him, when 
he dre w a dirk and stabbed her in the 
heart, killing her instantly. lie then 
delivered himself up. Miss Pidgeon 
was a beautiful and accomplished young 
lady. V u dur wood was cf a doubtful

CANADA.

“Dev\\\ Creek” h the name of a new 
post office at Boyd ville, near Bobeay geon. 
The people do pot like the name.

It is rumored that Lrrd Du fieri n will 
bo shortly re called by the Imperial 
< h.vernmvnt.

Belleville intends to give a bonus of 
fifty thousand dollars to the Grand 
Trunk on condition that workshops are 
erected m that town.

The Village of Southampton is going 
to submit a By-Law granting a bonus of 
Si iMO for the erection of a Steam Grist 
Mill.

The Grand Trunk machine shops are 
to be removed from Kingston to Mon
treal, carrying with them oyer fouy 
skilled mechanics and nearly as many 
families,

. On Thursday morning last, a little 
girl two and a half years old, daughter 
of Mr. Samuel Hutton, who lives about 
three miles cast of th- village, was left 
alone in the house for a few moments 
while her mother went an errand to the 
barn, the other children being at school, 
and Mr. Hutton at a neighbour’s. When 
nearing the house, upon lier return, she 
heard the child scream, and a few 
moments afterwards it came running 
out in a complete blaze. Before the 
clothes could be taken off, the body, in 
some part?, w;u> burnt to a crisp. Dr, 
Gillies was immediately sent for, but 
found the case hopeless. He did all lie 
could to relieve the pain, and after some 
lif, lnuirsof extreme agony the child ex
pired.— To water Nncs.

The Chatham lianwr says that at 
recent meetings of the Town Council of 
Windsor and the County Council ef Es 
s. x, a proposition was submitted from 
James Lamont, Esq., of this town, to 
establish a line <»f steamers from Wind- 

.•or to Fort William—putting on the 
C.f y i f Montrât! this year, and if success
ful to add one or more vessels next sea- 
*• ih. in consideration of a bonus of 
is*'mm—to bo furnished * eitlwgf of 
those bodies, or jointly, as might be 
agreed up c. The Countr Council de
clined to entertain the proposition. The 
Town Council, however.lias as yet taken 
no definite action in the matter. DirAt 
communication with Fort William would 
be of great benefit to Windser.

The Tory papers started a story a few 
days ago, to the effect that Mr. John 

vCarntthers, who opposed John A. at the 
recent election in Kingston, had beeti 
appointed Deputy Postmaster of Toron
to, by the Mackenzie Government. As 
Mr Carruthers is one of the wealthiest 
men in the Dominion, and is besides 

• earn ing on a most extensive business, 
both as a wholesale merchant and manu
facturer, the story is too absurd to re
quire contradiction. It is manufactured 
out of whole cloth, by some idiot who 
wished to distinguish himself, and cope 
with the Gu. lpli and Lon Ion Heralds in 
the manufacture of sensations. Imagine 
a millionaire grabbing a petty office 
worth £700 or £800 a year, and throwing 
up a business worth many more thou
sands! However, the story is but a 
sample of the inventions with which the 
Torr press attempt to defame and annoy 
their opponents. Scores of others, quite 
an improbable, have been set afloat dur
ing the last year oy two. Nobody believes 
or pays any heed to them,

THE MARKETS

. G'.dkri.-h, Mar»-h 10,1S74.
Whnt, (Fali) 9 I u.*h.........$1 10 6# 1 1?
Wheat.(arruuO V bash... 1 0t if 108
Firm.(per bri )................  5 ÔJ if 6 CO
Oats. K tmnil..........................0 45 & 0 46
Pe n. ¥ bush......................... ( 69 & 0 60
Harley,*V hush......................  1 45 if 1 AO
Potatoes. t? bush................. 0 40 if 0 45
Hay per ton................. 15 00 @ 13 00
CiiieLeus per pair..............  0 25
Buiter.ii tt>.......................0 20
K-îga, ¥ doz (unpacke I).. 0 18
Beef................................. 5 50
Pork...............................7 00
Hi-les.............................  0 00
Wood............................ 3 00
Tan B irk............. ,...........4 00

Wheat, (Fall)per 100 11»*.. $1 86 
Wheat, (during) per 100 lbs 1 75
Flour, (per brl)................. 6 00
Oats, per 100.1 bs................. 1 18
Pease, per 100 lbs..............  1 00

^jfliarlcy, per 100 I be...........  2 6»
^^Tutfttoes, per bush........... 0 45

Butter ...........................  0 20
K&S*, per doz. (unpacked).. 0 18
Beef................................ 5 00
Pork...............................  6 00
Hay,...............
Sheep skins....
Hides.............

if 0 30 
(ti 0 23
a o is 
if 6 00 
Ü 7 25 
6 6 60 
if 3 25 
O 0 00

Clinton, Mirct 10, 1874.
if 1 91 
if 1 78
a 6 oo
if 1 21 
if 1 06 
if 2 70 
if 0 60 
& 0-2 
if 0 16 

.... 5 00 . “ 5 50
....... 6 00 •» 6 00
... IS 00 18 6')
.... 1 00 if 1 25
......... 6 00 •• 6 00

Hraforth, March 10, 1874.
Wheat, (Fall)...........................|1 12 " 1 16
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.... 1 06 1 08
Flour, (per brl)......................... 6 00 ” 0 00
Barley, per bush....................  1 20 ” 1 26
OAts, per bush........................ 0 88 " 0 40
Pease, per bush.................  0 56 H 6 68
Potatoes, per bush................  0 40 ” 0 50
Butter, .................    0 20 ’* o 25
Fggs.perdox. (unpacked).... t is ** 0 14
Beef........................................ 3 00 “ t M
I’ork........................................ 6 26 “ 7 00
UidH...................................... 4M" ICO
H»r......................................... 16 w“ is ee
Weed ........... !.....................  S 60 V 6 00

TDBOirro MARKETS.
7 th. —FaUWheat_Sl.23USl.il».Mar.

81. 34.

Spriugdo81.13 to 81-14. Barley 81 36 to 
81.40 Oats 43c to 45c. Peas 70c to 
71c. Rye 65c to 70c. Batter 29c to 36c. 
Kggs 22c to 25c. , "
■ MONTREAL MARKETS.
*M«r. 7th. — Wheat,

Peas 86c. to 88» OaU 38 to___
Barley 81.10 toSLSO. Batter 29o to 32o. 
Cheese i3e to 14e. Riga 23o to 24o. 
Ashee—Pete 85.80 to 8i782y PeerU 
87.33.

f
Feb. 27, the wife et 

M r. John Rolands, of a ton.
In Wawanoeh, on the 3rd inst., the wife 

of Mr. Andrew Beith, of SOW.
In Downie, on the 23rd nit,, the will ef j 

Joseph Ralkeld, Esq., ex-deputj 
of Downie, of a son. * ' ~

At Goderich, on the 27th ult., Mrs.
Capt. Hosier, of a son. ,

At Goderich, on the 3rd inst., Mrs. 
Archibald Uadden, cf a eon.

WAB.RTA.Sga.

At Goderich,on the 24th ult,bythe Iter. 
Jes. Siereright, Mr. Alexander Adam 
to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Robert Young, all ef Goderich.

On the 4th inst, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, by the Rar. M. Al 
Wright, Mr. Samuel J. Fisher, of 
Goderich, to Mis» Fanny Bluett of 
Cnlborne.

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. A. Milli- 
Iten, at the residence of the bridqjp 
father, Mr. Matthew Orumett, of 
Kincardine, to Eliza Jane, daughter 
ot Francis Collins, Esq., of Huron.

By the same, on the 3rd inst., at the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, Berne, Mr. 
Thos. Stanley to Miss Ellon Hudgins, 
of Kinloss.

At the residence of David Jenkins,Esq., 
on Wmin-sday, 25th February,by the 
Rev. H. Kellam, G. D. Chamberlain, 
Merchant, of Sirathroy.to Miss Emma 
Corson of Blyth.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, 
on March 4, by Rot. II. B. Palmer, 
Mr. William Pepper, to Mist Isabella 
Starke, all of Tuckersinith.

At the Manse, Kippen, on March 3, by 
Rev. II. Cameron, Mr. Richard Mc
Gregor, of Toronto, to Margaret, eld
est daughter of Robert McArthur, 
Esq., of Tuckersmith.

At Yarns, on Feb. 27, by Rev. M. Dan- 
by, Mr. James Sparks, of McKillop, 
to Isabella, daughter of Robert Delge- 
ty, Esq., of Stanley.

On the 4th March, by the Rev. Jas. 
liruley, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Jahey Drew, of Minnoaota, 
V. S. A. to Charlotte, third daughter 
of Samuel Taylor, Esq., of the Nile.

DBaTS3 •

In Chicago, on the 2nd March, Isabella, 
relict of the late Capt. Will. Waddell, 
lato of Goderich, Out,, in the 70th 
year of her age.

Ill Howick on the 1st inst.. Mr. William 
Chambers, aged 75 years.

At Clinton, on Feb. 27, Mrs, Jîsther 
Call, aged 03 years.

On Thursday, the 10th nit,, Catharine, 
daughter of Mr. Win. B.inuatyne, 
Ashtield, aged 4 years and 6 months.

At Blyth, March 3rd, of Bronchitis, 
George Burnet, son of Mr. Andrew 
Duff, Teacher, bmiths’ Hill, aged 
eleven months.

On the 3rd instant, at the residence of 
her brother, Her. Dr. Proudfoot, 2nd 
Concession of the Township of Lon
don, Isabella, fourth daughter of the 
late Rev. Professor Proudfoot. 

s 11 —■ - i i
New 3bucrti5cmcnt.

TO LET.
4 BHICKCOTTAGE WITH 

^ • Staole, large orchard and 
tun acres vf good laud, fenced 
and untlertlrained, within ten 

minutes walk of the Market Square. 
Enquire of

W. O. ALLEN, 
Albion Hotel,

1112-lm Goderich.
notice”

Goderich Silver Cornet Band.
'1MIE GODERICH TOWN BAND 
•* .haring purchased a set of new in

struments, the public may expect to 
hear then, on the Square in tlu> course 
of a few days, under the leadership of 
Mr. Duckham. Will * be open for en
gagements after 1st April.

J. Duckham, Leader.
W. J . Somerville, Secretary. 
Rout. Black, Treasurer. 

Goderich, 10th March, 1874. 1412

insolvent "act of issg
In the matter of Thomas B. VanEvery 

and George Rumball individually and 
as members of the firm of VanEvery 
a R u in bad, Insolvents.

4 FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET HAS 
* been prepared, open to objection 

until the 25th day of March, instant, 
after which dividend will be paid 

Dated at Goderich the tenth day of 
March, A. D. 1874.

JAMES T. G ARROW, 
1412b Assignee.

LIST OF L ETTERS
REMAINING IN GODERICH P. O. 
* ^ 9th March, 1874.

V utile w N C 
Mil nil E’lw ir.l 
MatlievTM (iwirje 
M irtin John (<nlt tlvalvr) 
Millian Janet Mr*
'l ivwnod Mr 
M< Mnl'an F Alex 
McVonnell Bella Mi*.i 
M.’lnt-ish Jouhtn 
M Michael We-.ey 
IV-Her B R 
ItMi.iell Hill

lienAinorci'.iii heiuia Mist Miephenson Chirlcs 
Downing E “

Atkenson Wm 
[iuthnell A B , 
Lloyd John 
Hurwash Nathaniel 
Barker 8 
Beckett H W 
Ballard "’m 
Howry Emily 
Cameron L 
( lark H 1* 
Callaghan H T 
Donevan Daniel <2)

DaviaMOD Mary Ml44 
Fmnigaii Ho ht 
Ferguson John 
(trail a in Magnii1 Mise 
Uraliam Sarah Mi-s 
Higizinw Win 
Hall.lame*
Hii’kenhottorn John 
Hamlin John 
Jone* A Misa 
Johnston Janet T Mrs 
Jinkirihon Mrs 
Knight James

.-Sim 1 non Frank 
Sninmerharp K (4) 
hh«q>|irrd (ieorge 
Sue.! eu George 
Stevenson Hubert 
S telle J W
Titoinpscn Joieph Tot IP 

Con 12. Uvdeiieh T'd 
Walker G C 
White I»
Wnid John 
W«stman John 
Woods David

1412
ARCH DICKSON, P. M.

Let 4, Can. 2, Goderich Tpj 1 mile from 
Goderich*

Auction Sal e

OF
FARM_STOCK.

U. M. TRUEMAN
Is Instructed by Mr. WILLIAM GRANT to sell by 
Auction on his Farm, Lot 4, Con. 2, Goderich 
Township, Bayfield Hoad, on

Friday, March 20th, 1874,
Commencing at 12 o’clock, neon,- 

THE UNDERSIGNED FARM STOCK, Ac.
1 span Mares one in foal, 6 Cows in calf, 2 Heifers 
in calf three years old, 3 Steers three years old, 6 
Steers two years old. 3 Heifers two years old, 2 
Steers one year old, 1 yearling Heifer by Me- 
uonagh's Bull, 19 Kwes in Lamb tnd with Lambs 
by their side, 2 Lumber Waggons, 1 Buggy, l Cut
ter, 2 pair Bob Nlelghs, 1 ln>n Plough, t Wooden 
Plough*' steel Mould Boards, 1 Gang Plough, 1 sett 
Harrows, 1 land Roller, 1 Combined Reaper and 
Mower. 1 Horse Bake, l pair Weigh Scales weighIrg 
1200 lbs, 1 Fanning Mill, 1 Straw Cutter, 1 Patent 
Hay Folk, I sett double Harness. 1 sett sirgle~ 
Harness, 1 Sugar Kettle, 3 Box Stoves, 2 Bedsteads,
1 Sofa, 1 centre Table, 1 falling leaf Table, 1 kitchen 
table, several Wash Stands. 1 Cradle, 1 Bureau, A 
lot of Chair*. 1 cross cut Saw with sundry ot'»et 
articles.

TERMS OF SALE,
All sums of $5.00and under Cash,above that___

JohrtNote«?redit aMowe<l b7fuméUâi^approfêé 

March 9th, 1874. 1412

L0T962, GODERICH
TO BE SOLD BY

PUBLIC AUCTION.

IB THE CASK CALL OK

B O Wl>.

.CKUTICAL CHEMIST, of 
JMd Practice, where thoui- 

been relieve-l of ririoui dit
to the constitution.

^to®BD8^^VR^BDGSkj

: SIGNfOF THE BSD MORTAR,

East Side Market Square.
godeuich.

Where you can get Pure Drugs and 
Chemicals compounded by a first-class 
Chemist. Open night and day. A 
large and well selected stock arriving 
weekly from European ar.d American 
markets, viz :
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Sponges, Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Sea Salt for Baths,
Perfumery, Hair Oils,
Essences, assorted, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, Combs, Ac., 4c.

A LARGE LOT OF
DYE STCFFS FRESH AND GOOD.

The Medicine prepared by J. Bond 
for purifying the blood far surpasses all | 
other preparations.

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
For Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Headache, Bilious Diseases, 
Ac., Ac., still maintains its s*perior re
putation aboye all others, both in On
tario and the United States.

A Call is respectfully solicited. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1874. 1411

PRIVATE BUM
DARTIB3 INTENDING TO MAKE 
*■ application to Parliament for Pri
vate Bills, either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or conferring corporate pow
ers for commercial or other purposes of 
profit, or for doing anything tending to 
affect the rights or property of other 
parties, are hereby notified that they are 
required by the Rules of the t« o Houses 
of Parliament, (which are published in 
full in ti»e Canada Gazette.) to give two 
months' notice of the application (clear
ly and distinctly specifying its nature 
and object.) in the Canada Gazette, and 
also in a newspaper published in the 
County or Union of Counties aflected, 
sending copies of the Papers containing 
the first and last of such notices to the 
Private Bill Office of each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must 
bo presented with the fir?,’ three week» ot 
the Session.

Robert LbMoink,
Clerk of the Senate.

Alvrkd Patrick, _
Clerk of the House 

1411 of Commons.

IN CHANCERY.
IN THE MATTER OF PARTS OF 

LOTS NUMBERS TWENTY SIX 
AND TWENTY SEVEN IN THE 
FIRST CONCESSION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP iXV WAWANUStI IN 
THE COUNTY OF HURON.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
Cnllis of the Township of Wawa- 

nosh, ir the County of Huron, miller, 
"has made an application to the Court of 
Chancery for a certificate of title to the 
above mentioned property, under “The 
Act fur quieting titles to real estate in 
Upper Canada,” which said property is 
particularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows;—Commencing at the 
point of intersection of the northerly 
boundary of the allowance for a road 
between the Townships of Wawanosh 
and Hullett and the westerly boundary 
of the County gravel road; thence on 
said boundary course north thirty degrees 
east six chains and three links; thence 
north forty-eight degrees cast eighty 
links; thence north sixty-one degrees, 

\ ND other sewing machines, and c$n twenty minutes east one chain fifty-five 
supply Pianos, Organs and Melo- links; thence north eighty-four decrees 

deoiis on reasonable terms. fifteen minutes, cast one chain eighty-
I consider the‘Raymond equal to the seven links; thence south sixty-two 

New York Singer, and it is twelve dol* degrees vast four chairs sixty-three 
lars cheaper. links; thence north sixty degrees west

Office and Show Rooms, Opposite the twelve chains fifty-two links; thence

F
A Watch
by the subscriber.

JOHN PASMORE. 
Goderich, Msrch 3, 1874. 1411b

OUND

J.W.WEATHEIULD

HBSPELES, RAYMOND,

Colbume Hotel, Goderich. 1411

SPRING

BOOTS 4 SHOES
Just arrived

at Tin:

LION STORE

north thirty degrees east twenty-three 
chains, fifty links to tho boundary be
tween the north and south halves of lot 
number twenty-eeron; thence on said 
boundary course north sixty degrees 
west seventeen chains and six links to 
the westerly boundary of the River 
Maitland; thence on said boundary with 
the course of the stream to the northerly 
boundary of the allowance fur a road,be
tween the Townships of Wawanosh and 
G’olborne; thence on said boundary 
course smith sixty degrees east nine 
chains, ninety-eight links more or less 
to the place of beginning, containing sixty 
three acres and two rou ts of Ian l be 
the same more <»r less, excepting there
out a portion of the said lut number 
twenty-seven, containing half an acre 
land more or less, particularly described 
in an Indenture of bargain and sale from 
the said applicant (his wife joining to 
bar dower) to one Jackson Stitt, bear 
inç date the 15th day of October, A. D. 

i 1870, registered in* tho Registry Office 
for the County of Huron, on the 10th 
day of January, A. D. 1871, and has 
produced evidence whereby ho appears 
to be the owner thereof in fee free from 
all incumbrances, except a mortgage to 
one John Macdonald fur 812M, dated 
the 17th day of May, A. D. 1807, and 
mortgage to the Ontario Savings Invest
ment Society fur 67,041.GO, dated the 
2nd day of August., A. D. 1872; where
fore any other person having or pre
tending. io have any title to or interest 
in the s*id land or any p »rt thereof is 
required on or before Monday, the 
twenty third day of March now next 
ensuing, to tile a statement of his claim 
in my office, at Osgoode Hall, in the 
City of Toronto, and to serve a copy on 
Messrs. Harrison, Osier and Muss of 
the City of Toronto, Solicitors, and in 
default every such claim will be barred 
and the title of the said John Cnllis be
come absolute and indefeasible at law 
and in equity, subject only to the in- 
cumberances aforesaid, and to the reser
vations mentioned in the 17th section of 
the said Act, and therein numbered, 
one, two, three and four.

Dated 2.°»rd February, 1874.
GKO. S.ÎÎOLMESTED,

- 1111b Referee of Title?,

MANCHESTER 

H O

CROFTS à JOHNSTON.

OÜR GREAT HALF YEARLY CLEARING SALE 1 COMMENCES TO-DAY. 
The JVhole Stock Reduced,

Tue public and our patrons in particular know from past experience that 
when a cheap sale is advertised by C. & J. it is a bona fide thing.

Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, C othing” Boots & Shoes, 
Ac., will be sold desperately cheap. *

CROFTS & JOHNSTON,
Noted for Cheap Goods. *

MEN, WOMEN

and children

arc invited to call and

Zii.

f.i, r? ■ 5

1] BY-LAW [1874-

inspect* the goods be

fore purchasin 
where.

elsc-

g. McKenzie
proprietor

Hamilton Street.
Goderich, Fob. 17th, 1874.

qiHK ABOVE LOT WILL BB QF-
1 fered for isle by

Mr. 6. M. TRUEMAN. AscUoseer,
▲t his Sale Rooms, ub

Thursday, March 17th. 1674,
; At 11.o'clock, s. m.
Conditions of Sale—1. One-hslf of 

the purchase money to hetpnid down st 
the time of sole (when deed will be reedy 
for delivery) end the bslelMO in one 
year, should tho ^Tuhsssi «risk it, with 
interest at 8 per rent, (severed bymort-

The Vendor wjll *ew title fromal. d%L____ __»Uv vaU&Qw vUlIipAUy,

edby

T>) raise b>j way /•'* Loan Hie sum of 
t ' nty thousand dollars for the purpise 
of pnrchasiufi the Northern Gravel 
Ho id.

Wli«T‘”i« liit* Conn,’il of fli« (’orpor.ition of the 
County of liui-iii lAvtj re'ulwd to juiruhnse the 
Nortli-ni '«niyci U >n-l. wim t*i«j view of ah Dishing 
the collection nt Tulh oil ail the Gr.ivul Ku.nld in 
thesiii'l County. e

And whor*M8 to rirry into ulT'-rt the said recited 
ohjevt, it will he necessary for tlie Couucil of the 
Raid Corporation to raise th** sum of twenty thous 
and dollars in the manner hereinafter mentioned.And whereas the amount rf the whole rateable 
property of the said County. ,.f Huron irrespective of any future increase in tho Rime and irresjK*ctive 
of any inoome to oe derived from the temporary investment of ' ae sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any vert thereof leiiording to the last re
vised and equalized Assessment Holla of the nai-1 
County, being for the xear one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy three, was Thirteen millions 
one hundred and n oety thousand three hundred 
and seventy five dolors.

And whereas the amount of the existing debt of 
the *aidCounty is as follows : Principal, Two han
dled and fiftv nil e thousand eig',.t hundred and 
thirty dollars, f*>r Gravel ltoad l>el»cniiires lararing 
interest at >lie rate of nix per cent per annum. The 
animal interest to be paid on the said debt is fifteen 
thousand five hnndrtd and eighty,nice dollars and 
eighty cents. Upon which debt there is no iniere*t , in arn-ar.

An<l whereas it will require the sum of T"o 
thousand two hnndre<t dollars to he raised annu
ally by special rate for th • payment of the sa^l 
debt and interest a« also hervi.iartcr mentioned.

And ahereas for paying the interest and créa ing 
an equal annual Sinking Fund for paying the said 
sum of Twenty thousand dollars and in crest as henTnafter menticred, it will require 8n equal an
nual sDenial rate cf one lvm ire*t and sixty nine 
hundred and rtftv.uMMlifl (I60-1>.»9) of a mill in tne 
dol.'^r in addit on to all other rates and taxes to tie 
levied in each year. Be ii therefore enacted by the 
Council of the Corporation of the County of Huron:

lrt. That it shall tie lawful for the Warden of 
♦hesaid County of Huron to rake by way of loan 
from any person, or persons. Insly or bodies corpor
ate, who may l«c willing to advance the same upon 
the credit of the Debentures hereinafter mentioned, 
a sum not ex-ending in the whole the sum of twenty 
thousand dol.art, and cause the Rame* to he paid 
into the bands of the Treasurer ofthe C-iunty afoie- 
said for the purposes and w ith ihd object abut e recited.

2nd, That it shall be lawful for the Slid VVarden 
to cause any number of Debentures to i e made for 
such suras of money, not less than one hun lred 
dollars each, and that the said Debenture* shall he 
sealed with the seal of the said Corporation und >»e 
signed l y the said Warden, and countersigned by the Treasurer of the ssiil Co mty.

, „.Tpm « I 3rd. 1 hat the said Debentures shall l*e made pay- ir Teas ara g ooa, our aciw are cheap, able m twenty years at furthest from the day herein
-------ht .lalioh* I after mentioned for this By-law to take efiect, at

the o®ct ot tiie Treasurer of the said County of 
Hurue, and shall hare attached to them 'coupons 
for the pay meut of the interest annually, signed by 
the said Warden and Treasurer,

4th. That (the Said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in the currency of this Do
minion. so that the whole amount of said Deben
tures shill not exceed the before mentioned sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, an 1 they shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum, which in
terest shall be psyable on the Urst day of July in 
each #od every year during the continuance of the 
said Debentures at the office of the Treasurer of the 
eafd County of Huron.

6th. That for the pnrpoee of forming a Sinking 
Food for the payment of the said Debentures and 
the Interest a| the rate aforeeatd to become dee 

one hundred tad

BLANK BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS.

LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS. 

MINUTE BOOKS, 

INDEXES, . 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

PASS BOOKS,

TIME BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS, 

DIARIES FOR 1874,

ALMANACS FOR 1874,

At lowest prices

FOR CASH,

1873. 1873.

MOORHOUSE’S-
(luJerieh Jan. 12th, 1874.

CLOTHING.
A. SMITH & GO.
Have just received the largest

Stock of Clothing
J, AND THE )

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHS
AND

dENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Kver offered in Goderich, and they are 

determined to sell the

•<mmr i?si aass.

Mackay Brothers’
t.

STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS

I» now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap as any other house inthe trade.

Next Door to the Post Office,

WEST STREET

STRACmS UNIVERSAL HARROWS.
40 Toath $15 60 Tooth $20

T now begin to be afraid ~—
I’ve not enough of Harrows made;
So I must now increase mv trade 

To meet demand;
For many folk to me hare said,

“ They are so grand. ”

“We aonr'a from all tho rest can tell, 
They do their work ao very well;
And there’s no fear but y.vi can sail 

All a-nn can make;
We will their praise sonn l like a bell,

And no mistake.”

i Another says “I’m sure th at'you,
' I thought that all the people’knew^' 
Tho’ ho may make a horse’s shoe SBBfg 

lie’s ha-row King;
Yon bnv from him and you’ll ne’er rue, 

For they're the thing.”

Such talk as that I often hear.
For I’ve them made for many a year; 
And now I say I only fear 

I can’t supply;
For thev do come from faraud near 

And Harrows bny.
(To be continued.)

GODERICH.
1389

NEW BROCERY

BALL’S SPRING ODE,
On Market Square—that is tke roiIIKi 

In Huron called the Square, ’
Yon all can bny by chest, by p0,mj 

Good Tea» wo livre declare.

Our Teaa__ ____
They’ll fill yon with delight,

Once try onr Tea, you then rUl ,]WD 
l’eaeefnliy eyery night. 1

You’ll not he tried by headache *;|j 
Nor Dyapepaia severe, >

Yonr health will iw.ercndly mjjj 
And poacefal year career.

Onr store yen'll find on the «est ,;j 
Of Huron’» County Square, ’

And when you’ve once our choie, t,m

You'll say we deal quite l«ir.

We always deal upon tle Sqnsr,
On tbia you may depend,

Onr system is, to all be hit.
Here let thia subject end.

To all those Weeds who in good•Have helped along the;B»U, ^ 
We wish them all a goodly part • 

giving Ball a CslL l<n

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

OV SHORT NOTICE.

Good Fit guaranteed or no Sale.

REMEMBER THE STAND,

Next Dour to J. Bond’s Drug Store,
Market Square, Goderich.

1390

of Fashion. Pleasure. 
Instruction.”

Harper*» Bazar.
Notice* of the Prom

The Boone la edited -Ith s contrit»tlos of tant 
end ul.i tth.t »e seldom tad In nnyjoaoul; and 
the Journal itself I. the organ ot the gnat world of 
fa'hun.— Booioo TrareUer.

The fioiur enmmends Itoelf to everv member nf 
the household—lo the child ran by dmll sad pretty 
I Mure., to the young ladies by (ta fiahion-ptatea 
I t end teas variety, to the provident matron by Ita 
uat terns fur the children*, clothes, to enter JUmiliai 
hy ita taateful deeigne for embroidered slippers and 
'tixnrioue Creating gowna. Bat the reading-matter 
uf the Bazar U uniformly of great eieelUnee.
I b« paper has ei q'iued a wide popnlsrtiy
lire dblo enjoyment it affords,—JI Evening P—i.

SUBSCBIP1 IONS.—1874. 
Terms;

naaraa'e Bizik. ene year...................g. I
$4 oo laoiadei prepayment of U. 8. poets* 

the pnblmhere.
S.I.ria'riti'oa m H a arm'» Mieasms, Wimnv.nnd 

Baz<a, »« "ddrtoo for one tear, $10 00- or two 0/ 
Harptr'o PoriwUcalo. to com adirtm for eon fearAT oe: 
portaje popahk 6» tkc outmrOor «t Un ofioo foionrt-

An tors Coyy of rUkro tko Maosznm. Wm___ .
SiS^fir e

Book Niahri can be «applied at nay time.
The au volâmes rf Ream’s Hasan, for the] 

lass, -oe, 70.71, 71. 71. elagnttytma* in 2>°A -ill be seat by ezpram, IMgkl 
paid, for gl 00 each.

Thopawagson Hiarut** Baste Is* «salas 
year, which moat he paid at -Ti‘rirHi|-| jul

Adtoem BARPSB k B80T8BR3 Wow Tmhi

Sbnftt’s tiala oSLaaAct

STORE,

VICTORIA STREET,
0 0DBBICH,

Opposite the old Burying Ground 

ALEX. ADAM
I beg» leave to inform the public of Gad- 
* erich and surrounding country 

that he haa opened that 
New Store on Victoria 

St. with a choice 
stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
By keeping first class articles at luw 
prices he hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yourselves.

COFFEE GROUND DAILY.

A gt*d it trait for Breakfast-
A. Adam will always have on hand a 

supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nov. 1873. 1395

HARDWARE T
Hardware, Hardware.

TIHK Subscriber begs tb inform the 
1 inhabitants of Goderich and sur

rounding Country that he has purchas
ed the

Bankrupt Stock

OF

HARDWARE
OF

H. GARDINER ft GO.
which must be cleared ont at once

At Cost and'Under. 

Special (argalis to the Trade. 

L. WELLS.
Godnrich, Ont 17. 1873. . 1383

■ ■m " ■ i. ■■■- I 1 1 ~ itfii'i’»

AND

STEAM ENGINES.
Marbles sod Alleys, wholeerieandrwtaO. 

iinoiuninin .

HIGH BACK COMBS
AT

SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORK. 
Crabb’s Block, Godmoh.

MW V
SANTA CLAUS

MAITLANDVILLE !
W. STANBUBY

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Mait- 
landville and the kurrounding country, 

that he has received • large supply of

Fancy Goods and Toys
of all description», for

(Iristmis tad New Year’s Gifts,
which will be sold

OHEA-P FOR GASH.

Also a full stock of
NEW GROCERIES

consisting of Teas, not to be equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all prices, to 

suit the times.

Also a large supply of Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Gums à Crockery, Ten Sets, Ac. 

Mails, Flour ft Feed.

Also a full mpply of Wines and Liquors * 
’, Rum.such as Shei 

Gin,
ieny, Port, Brandy, 
I, Whiskey, Ales, Ac.

Market price paid for prod 
Eggs, Oats, Peas ft Pota 
and sold at

Butter, 
Potatoes bought

1398
STANBURY’SJ STORE,

. fc* Maitland ville.

T H Y
BUTTERFIELD’S 

CHERRY BALSAM
FOR

COUGHS ADD COLDS.
FOR SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle's) 
DRUG STORE, 

MARKET SQUARE,GODERICH.
1400

CHEAP FOR CASI

KERR McKenzie.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHNSON Ac KERR •

Take this opportunity of informing their friends and patrons that they'have i 
moved into those new and splendid premises <— * '"*

of
i on the Market Square one door Bast

K- B. SMITH’S STORE,
where the are now receiving their fall and winter stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Bought eiace the recent decline in prices which they are offering very low for cash.

NKYV GOODS ARRIVING DA,lY-

Call and see tor Yourselves.
U.Hhricli, Oct. 23rd, 1873. 13M

JUST RECEIVED

AT

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

SOLD BY THE MEASURE,
Will be k^pt constantly on hand 

DURING THE WINTER. 
Restaurants and supper parties sup

plied at special rales. 
Goderich, 21st Nor. 1873. 1397

TùeSmotingTurk,
W. GREENWOOD

HAS OrsaiD A

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE,
In the Store formerly occupied by 8. 

Furse, Market Square, Goderich.

CALL AND SEE
his sell selected stock of 

PIPES,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS.
POUCHES,

MOUTHPIECES, rj 
Ac., &c., &c. 

Sign of the Smoking Turk. W. Green- 
ood is Agent for T. F. Rootne, Organ 
ioilder, Toronto. Orders for tuning 

1401

Wi
Builder, 
promptly attended to.

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at Pamon’a ft Co’a new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market
NAILS, OLAsf“PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS,

rakes’ ’
[GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OH- ~

MAC
; *,

And sU kinds of’

RARDW


